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"MENS and LAtlIES
_ The Kent ville Band will playTailor-Made Suits*** X The regular meeting of the

' Kentville W. C. T. U. will be
held at Mrs. J. Carroll’s, Tues
day, Feb. 13, at 3.30 p.m. la-o
The young people of St. Paul’s 

y Presbyterian Church will hold

Blacks & Greys
^ . ■*, Mrs. Dr. Patton and her sis-

Orders placed noxv have the ad vantagt^m "price oveer tAer Mrs. Fuller of Boston, etc., 
the New Spring Lines as the priées U .n^KenMUe.this^h

will be higher Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cox.
s. There will be a special program

W© are in a position now to make up musical and literary provided
by the members of the W.M.A. 
S. in the Baptist Church this 

j evening at 7.30 o’clock. All 
members of the congregation 
are invited, the men especially 
to aid by their presence. 
yDresmaklng-^-After February 
•ilth, I will be prepared to do 

Dressmaking at J, M. Cards 
Hall, Billtown. Ifafy J, Kaiser. 

Lieut Eric Roulden formerly 
Kentville was in Halifax 

last week and appeared before 
the medical board andtwas re
commended for an honorable 
discharge from further service. 
He returned to N. S. from 
Finance last October aijd is re
covering from serious wounds.

The ladies of St. Joseph’s 
Parish intend holding their an
imal sale and tea on Shrove 

'Tuesday, February 20th. The 
ladies are working hard and 
there is every indication that 
this year’s sale and tea will ev
en surpass those held in former 
vears. Don’t forget the date-r- 
Shrove Tuesday' Fèfi. 20th.
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A. E. Calkin &* Co. Ltd

Lid,
rction of 
to Head

— KentvilleWebster Street - leighs*

; *

Bells & Robes
and HOBSE BUGS

Old Prices
To Clear the Stock

ek :
:

^>-----SMrs. H. J. Simpson who re-
» I ___ 1 »l Z rncd from England last week
AUtOmODlie wa® fortunate In getting home

* A McLaughlin
Mu't : «* -o bn It th «I .t will aluavs.'unJer all ctrcum^lance*, give 

the owne- the unin enuplcd utwof his investment Every McLAUGHLIN 
owner will receive the piontpt and elfiiitnt service 
titled ihe kind of service that will imuie him the motoring pleasure

before the extra efforts were 
made by Huns to destroy ship
ping. She states that letters re
ceived from her son Ernest now 
a prisoner of war are quite 
hopeful and treatment receiv
ed is very good. Of course he 
would never be allowed to write 
of hardships and abuse.

Ito which he is en-

he expects.
MvLAUGH LIN reputa’iun, pre-eminently firm and fair, was nd 

j by chancé, hut is due to policy established and consistently adhere* 
to Ivr forty years in the manufacture of high grade vehicles. With the 
pi eduction of the first McLAUGHLIN motor vehicle the same policy 
was conscientiously followed. that of giving the owner the maxium of 
service for the minium of cost. 1

f6od
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i

I NO. / :ri * Veterinary Dr Arthur run late
ly of Kentville is now doing ef
fective, work in Truro. He not 
only has a large veterinary 
uractipe but has been appointed 
health officer for the town and 
does something vmOre than 
drew his salary for that posi
tion. He examines meat mgjrfj 
kets, slaughter houses, 
dealers premises frequen 
gives a monthly repyf! 
Council
much to encourage sanitary 
conditions in Truro. Dr. Gill 
was one veterinary who came 
through the horse purchase in
vestigation with credit to him
self and commendation from 
Tudge Davidson.

at PARKER’S Kentville and 
1 Canning

li
IT CO,

with • 
etds, | 
Bran, 
i and

Mc LA GHL1N Car must, and will ghe 
which is .utended, and must bear its 
of maintaining that high prestige whith

No matter what its price, a 
th1* maxium of that service for 
proportion of the rtspor sit ili y 

* has established the McLAUGHLIN as -------- Major F. B. Eaton accompan
ied by his wife have been at 
Canning visiting the Major’s ■* < 
mother, Mrs. M. Starr Eaton, 

i Major and Mrs. Eaton left on 
The drawing tor' the barrel, Tuesday for Halifax and from 

of flour takes place at the Nick- ; there will proceed to Kingston, . 
let Theatre tonight. Bring all Major Eaton has spent about 
your coupons. George Behan in two years in France and Flan- 
“Pasquale,” teethe picture and tiers and has had a pretty full 
its wonderful. Come early and experience of this war's hor- 
get a good seat. rors.

barrel of Flour 
FREE TonightCanada’s Standard Car

G. W. PAfKLR, 
Kentviile, N. S.

id
l Ask For CatalogueJ the

is doinga. McConnell
Wolfvi.le, N. S.

on sameiv r hag 
t.-n and

Mr. George B. Graves has 
been appointed Collector of | Hamilton died at Falmouth, 
Customs at Aylesford

Susan M., widow of David

•* February 1st.?
-a-

1917Kings Kounty Klothing StoretLAYER f 
Only / 

Njilendid 11 
Will be 
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-tiling 
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Belcher s Alm im-ce
Calerid.-ir*

We are beginning the New Year Blank Rook*,
Ledgers,

Juurmds,
Cash Bor»k«, etc.

Sh mnon i?ilc> and

*
With a Sto. e full of Goods, and w 3 are offering Reduced Prices 

on many lines.
f-—.Until further not.ee we will give a Discount of 10 p. o. on MEN5 ''VERCOAT8, ReefisrCo ts, 
and 20 p c discount on Boys Overcoats and Reefers — 10 p. o. discount on Boys Suits, Sizes 26 to 
36. Come in and overhaul our Bargain Boxs of BOOTS and SHOES — It will pay you.

B •

*»i Binding Cases >1
.ATION a tType Writer Suppliis, 

Ink*.
ie Gov- 
nobilize 
g to the# 
tire civ- 
nee, of 
ages of " 

low un-1 
; mini»-'»

■wMl-ciln.e
ami ttlgki* d- of Office ~u iile. at

Our Stock of Mens and Boys Clothing, Boots and Shoes is most complete and cr Prit es are n s 
low as It Is possible to make them under the present conditions of the market.

We iliank you for your past patronage and respect: 11 y ask for a etsntii uance!
of same for the YEAR 1917.

* Morton’s
C3V (STORE

list of 
hn Bui
ld P. R. Kentville N S.E. J. BISHOP, :

m
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A Litiiç Honey Spent
Will do more towards effecting an artistic and 

beautiful home, than ten times the money spent in 
anything else for the home. We have a nifty lot of 
dandy decorative ideas that will make your homc 
particularly charming at a very small cost.

Even a kitchen chair will look well in thy parlor 
if you use the right kind ot wall paper.

Try PORTER’v Today

Pirate Hockey Sticks
The Best in the world Sold in Kings County 

exclusively by----

W. E. PORTER S
Cornwallis St Kentville
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For two years Mr. E. E. Gardiner, 
of Marquis. Sask., fluttered with salt 
rheum. Tlien lie used Zam-But and 
was cured. He writes:^

" 1 had salt rheum on my 
two years, and the pk!n l 
at times was Indescrlh 
all kinds of so-called remed.es, out 
nothing brought me relief until I 
used Zam-Duk. After the first few 
af plicatlove I noticed a distinct 
improvement, and after persever
ance, ZamçBuk completely cured me.

Zam-Buk is also unequalled for 
ringworm, scalp sores, old wounds, 

. boils, pimples, bloodpois- 
fcnlng. piles, scalds, burns, cuts, and 
all skin Injuries. All druggii 
Lioret., or Zam-Buk Co., T 
5Cc. box, 3 for $1.25.

REVIVAL IN SHIPBUILDING.

There is a great revival In 
the construction of wooden 
ships. Builders in the State of 
Maine are turning out five and 

i six-masted ships. These cargo- 
j carrying vessels have brought 
i large returns to their owners. 

One of these ships, for a trip 
and a return from South Amer- 

! ica, brought $180,000 more than 
the original cost of building, 
and netted $120,000. The high 

I rate of freights, owing to the 
, scarcity of steamships , which 
have been commandeered by 
the Allied Governments, and 
losses by the submarine war
fare, have given an impetus to 
wooden shipbuilding. Nova 
Scotia ought to benefit by this 
demand for freighters. The 
year of 1874 was the greatest 
in the history of wooden ship
building. In this year the ship 
“W. D. Lawrence” was built 
at Maitland’ She was the fifth 
largest sailing vessel at that 
time afloat. Her length of keel 
was the largest ever built in the 
all 272; tonnage 2858 1-2. She 
was the lafgest ever built in the 
Dominion of Canada.—“Occas
ional" in Acadian Recorder.

“I Owe My Life 
To Gin Pills”

s-
the advertiser

Ki-otville. Neva Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher.

,
Ewrr OH. *«. 1“ »»«"•* 

from Kidney and Bladder 
L1 trouble should read this letter 
L from a gentleman In Port 
■ Midway:

• *1 was once » terrible W ■ offerer with Kidney and
ft

the nee of my 1er*- *

SSSs.
puifl and after taking the nrst 
two or three does* I fût rebef.

my life to CMn P1U».

: - i
;

mlef Subscription 1 $1-60 
per year strictly in advance^
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per vear. United States and 
Foreign subscriptions 50 cents 
additional on above rates tor 
postage For all sums of $1.00
cSifa' .'Vhe “Subscription tom & *“ tO*. . iTkdiiç
montha'and'six months for any IlIttl/jMp

^,'ttMe^g.e in- u. a VjrORTHBr'K.DNEr.

«>rtion 60 cents per inch, one ______________________________ . „
-bird extra for each additional r. d th'ere are no rocks, the' Halifax, Feb. 7—The officers
inscr i-m Locals 10 cents per d lowing thirty fathoms and crew of the loat
life. Hlavk local. 16c per line. ®^,er a„d8lt is thought that Retlaw were taken oft Long 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- ?/*Retikw may have struck a Island yesterday afternoon by 
Plication. . .. î^e to tL^twart, possibly the D.G.S. Acadia and landed

Hnmttanc^s should be mail Rock off Egg Island, and at the dockyard.»d direct by money order pos- Brig Rock on egg u> - The steamer was 14 years old
•al note, express order or régis- that her aklpplX==,.nncluteti and was owned by the Imperial 
-ered letter. Discount on checks exactly where he was, concluded ^ Her registered tonnage 
charged against the remitter. that It was Sambro Island that ^vo^ and ^ ,aden ,th 

The date on I,abel shows to j was ahead of him. When the 23,000 barrels of oil from New 
what time subscription Is paid flrst messeage was received, -ork to Havre. Captain Hisrock 
Labels are changed every four, however, it was believed that wbo resjde8 in Havre, but is a 
or six weeks. If not changedN the Retlaw had struck on The native of Trinity, Newfound- 
Within six weeks after remit- glBter8" one of the outer Sam- land had been in command of 
tance notify the office to cor- bro ledgeB, 0r on “Southwest the Retlaw for four years and 
reot. Ledges” further inshore, and has had some narrow escapes

Cards of thanks, obituary, tugB were Immediately despat- from submarines since the com- 
poetry and all church and phil- ched thither. mencement of the war. Several
anthropic societies notices of For Beveral hours the naval days out from New York he re- 
meeting at which entrance fees boat8 cruiaed 0n Sambro and ceived wireless instruction to 
are charged are subject to our |ater one waa despatched to the proceed to Halifax and await 
regular advertising rates. eastward find one to the west-

Non receipt of papers regular- ward put nothing has been 
ly should be communicated to learned since. At a late hour 
as for our Investigation at Rost Monday nlght neither the naval 
Office. . authorities nor Mr. Harvey ofThe pa.ier is sent to subsertb- tbe Mar|ne an(j Fisheries De
ers until an order Is received partment had any word of the 
for Itu discontinuance and sab- ^eamer
sertption is paid in Dill Tuesday morning the Govern-

Correepondence is requested, ment Bteamer Lady Laurier will 
but we reserve right to reject out t0 the Sambro lightship 
any where wrlter *'Ill not as- tQ gee „ the crew of that craft 

the responsibility over his anything of the distressed
No correspondence “amerTnda aearch was made

ea wiLDoui fQr the boat8-

Terms
«

feet for 
suffered 

:ble. I tried PUI4 r * fc
X

* B ÏV
i ■ibscessei More Brealste and 

oronto.

HUN STEAMERS IN MJ 
BAY ARE SEIZED 1 

UNITED S

*' il » Seventeen Vessels Hat 
Seized

Manila, Philippines, 1 
The naval authorities 
oclock this evening set 
seventeen merchant vesl 
chored in Manila Bay. 
German crews were rei

All Ships Damaged.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

You can’t always Judge a 
woodchopper by his axe.

Love conquers all things — 
but poverty and toothache give 
it some pretty hard falls.

Son, learn wisdom from the 
tailor. When he transacts bus
iness with a man he starts by 
taking the man’s measure.

Some people don't know very 
much and what they do know 
they are not altogether sure of.

The mill may be unable to 
grind with the water that has 
passed, but the hand ergan 
grinds the same old air over and 
over. ,

Some clergymen deal in rhet
oric, some in logic, and some in 
common sense. The first is pop
ular wth women, the second 
with most men, and the third 
with but precious few of either 
sex.

fe
France has followed the ex

ample of England and Italy in 
restricting meals in restaur
ants. Diners in restaurants are 
hereafter restricted to hors 
d’oeuvres or soup two other 
dishes and cheese or dessert 
Public opinion generally recog
nizes the importance of stop
ping the waste in food.

)

Manila, Feb. 6—Custi 
aided by navyfleers,

have discovered that ev 
of the seventeen Germs 
anchored here has heel 
sively damaged

Manila Fob. 4—CUSt 
fleers here completed tl 
amination of the inters 
man boats here, on instj 
from Washington. Nine 
had their engine rooms 
and several had fires 
under empty boilers 

Customs launches an 
vessels will act as a patr 
around the steamers. 11 
ed that some df the 
boats have explosives « 
and that they may be 
case they are seized.

SeXenty-three lives and four
teen vessels were lost on the 
Great Lakes during the season 
of 1916, according to the annual 
report of the Lake Carriers As
sociation made public at the 
annual convention of the or
ganization . This heavy casu
alty record is the most serious 
since 1913. Three weeks last 
year caused the death of sixty- 
seven seamen.

-j

»Senator McCumber, of North 
Dakota, declaring that the high 
cost of living is largely due to 
American extravagance, has 
been citing figures to show that 
Americans spend $13,000,000,- 
000 annually for liquor, tobacco, 
automobiles, and "other amuse
ments.”

%

#

eume
own name, 
of any kind Insert 
the name.of sender being given 
(not tor publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, KentvUle

Genuine Batter Parchment 
Jest received at Advertiser Office

Mtiiard's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc._______

Solomon could afford to say 
that a “good name was better 
than riches,” because he was a 
millionaire.

When a girl sees a handsome 
young man for the first time she 
wonders bow she can help him 
get acquainted with her.

Never court a girl whose 
father is a pessimist, for he al
ways has a kick coming.

Though you may be satisfied 
a rabbit’s foot, your

LATER

<1 '
STEAMER RETLAW AND

THE CREW MISSING

Thirty men, the crew of the 
British steamer Retlaw, are be
lieved to be somewhere off Hal
ifax harbor in the ship’s boats 
or, if not in the boats, to have 
gone down with their ship. At 
one o clock yesterday after
noon the ltetlaw, bound for Hal
ifax, wirelessed to Camperdown 
that she had struck five miles 
south of Sambro Island, a half- 
hour later she flashed an B.O. 
S.” call, saying that the crew 
were taking to the boats, the 
message ending with the omin
ous words “Good-bye. Since 
then there has been no word of 
either the steamer or her boats.

A flotilla of tugs answered 
the steamers call for help and 
combed the position which she 
had given, but could find no 
trace of her. Inquiries made of 
lighthouse keepers and shore 
residents from Pennant to Jed- 
dore have failed to produce any 
information of either the steam
er or the crew and there can 
be no certainty of their fate un
til with lhe morning steamers 
from Halifax take up the search.

Hard Night at Sea.

Your Local Newspaper URGES ACTION
BY CO]I'

Washington. Jan. 31 
gresslonal action to a 
the setting of all clock 
country one hour abea 
present standard time 
commended to the Chs 
Commerce of the Unlti 
today at the opening ol 
annual meeting, which 
elude Friday night, by 
mlttee on "daylight 
As an alternative the 
tee suggested the plan 
for the months betweei 
and December 1. Eight 
national and local col 
organizations were sa 
represented at the me<

Will Lessen Tulierculoi

to carry
wife Will require a set of furs.

Though the sun shines for all, 
the moon is reserved for spoony 
couples

Optimism consists In asking 
for cream at a boarding house. '•

Sprinkle a little salt of econ- 
the tail of riches and

* 4
Pcrhaos vou haven't been thinking much about it — just taking for grant-

=2 sntosK sar~
Motor Cars 
Lumber
Horses 
Land

► :

uny on
they will not fly away

As long as you refrain from 
saying anything you keep the 
other fellow guessing.

Praising your rival may be i .4 
i -ood Christianity, but It's poor V 
politics.

Loye may be blind, but it a 
foolish to attempt to work off 
a paste diamond on a girl under 
the Impression that you have 
her hypnotized by your good 
looks. •

Even though your congress- 
is a vegetarian, he may 
hankering for “pork. "

A laborer makes a bargain 
for the price of his work, but a 
lawyer sizes up your pile and 
charges accordingly.

If It to true that children get 
'heir growth while asleep, It's 
no wonder that some babies 
grow slowly.

Wheat
m*
Potatoes
Cloverseed

Can vou think ofanv other commodity except newspapers and theirlikc 
whose price has remained unchanged and unchanging year after year Wbj 
then, should your newspaper's price remain forever the me - the same ior 
example, as w en you could buy :

Beefsteak 
Sii ar

i'Coal-

* JBoots

The committee repor 
light saving said : “! 
sidérations supporting 
posai are physiological 
ic and Social. It will s 
a cool morning workl 
in summer for a wal 

hour. Increased

yA Cord of Wood for $2.50 
A bushel of Wheat for SO cents 
A common Fowl for 25 cents 
A dozen Eggs for 10 cents 
A pound ofButter for 18 cents 
A cow for $25.00.

■men
Vlhave a

in the hourç of greatel 
will tend to lessen tut 
will decidedly reduce e; 
will increase personal 
and materially lessen i 
accidents. In cities ill 

•tS1;,: \ tape of having the
'rush' hour when trails; 
facilities are taxed, 
daylight is apparent.

"The use of facllltii 
creation 
dously 
would he| 
savings in expenditure 
and artificial light, 
will have an oppol 
market their prodiK 
thus offering it in he 
dilion and gaining at 
dav'ightfor clh-- worl 

The renort cites tin 
cal examples of the 
saving plan were shi 
summer in Austria. 1 
England. France, (lerl 
aly, Holland. Norway 

rod Sweden where cl< 
turned ahead uniform

»
crisis a condition of things which has vexed 

It has sent prices ol. The war has brought to a

week now' to pro L. ce The ADVERTISER than before the outbreak of war 
Where do we get oil at ? in the slang language of today. The answer is . Wc 
must get more for The ADVERTISER. And s.i on an 1 January 1st, 1917, 
the subscription price of this paper has lieen raised to $1.50 per year.

Shipping men while iegard- 
in a seriouslug the matter 

light do not think that all hope 
for the crew should be given 
up. The fact that a half hour 
elapsed between the flrst and 
second messages would indi
cate l ton the crew would have 
pleni y o» Unie to clear away the 
boa.a ami leave the ship before 
she :;»nk. There was a fairly 
strong wind Iasi night and It 
would be a hard higlit at sea in 

bo its but there was time

' «
WHY HE SHOULD

, STUDY LATIN

Mrs. Timmins was taking her 
son to school for the first time, 
and after impressing the school 
master with the necessity of hia 
having a thorough education, 
finished up by saying, “And be 
sure he learns Latin.”

“But, my dear madam," said 
the schoolmaster, "Latin is a 
dead language. "

"All right,” said Mrs. Tim
mins, "lid’ll want It.” He’s going 
to be an undertaker. ” — The 
Hibernian.

would he 
increased.You are reasonable, an 1 so we count on you 

to ,-neet the necessities of the situation cheerfully^ 
Three Cents a week f«»r your local newspaper “ece-^ 
ived twice a week—it is worth the price, is it not.

large

iyopen ■ ■■
for the crew to take with them 
plenty of supplies and clothing 
and it is hoped here that the 
search this morning will result 
In the finding of the entire 
ship's crew, worn out but other- 

the worse for their

i ,i.

Less Than the Price of a Smokewise none 
exposure.

That the steamer s position 
was wrongly given is evident. 
Five miles south of Sambro

Wanted—A capable woman 
to wait on an invalid. Address 
P. 0. Box $10, Kentvllle, .. swtfm
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1 «ERMAS CONSULS TO

RETURN VIA SPAIN »

No rust can attack the flues because they are so 
oughly aluminized, and they economize nearly every W 
of heat.

• I Has the 
strength and 
flavor,
the quality for 
baking good 
things.

Washington, February 6 — 
Under the tentative plans the 
German consuls and their fam
ilies will go to Havana by way, 
of Key West from various parts 
of the country, while the em
bassy staff will go directly south 
from Washington. A Spanish 
steamship large enough to ac
commodate all Germans is due 
to sail from Havana for Spain 
February 20, but it is consider
ed probable all the party will 

. arrive in the Cuba capital sev
eral days before that time. | 

From Spain it is planned for 
the party to go to Switzerland 
either by rail through France, 
or by steamer to Italy, and then ; 
by rail. In either case safe con- ! 
ducts will be required for the1 

„ party and probably will be se- ! 
cured by the United States. I 

MONEY FOB MUNITIONS It also was learned today that !
______ . Count Von Bernstorff and mem-

, afrece„t address the Min-
■Tf°eveJy citizen would save «heir personal belongings All ; 

to the utmost of his power in the furniture and fixtures in the 
these davs of high world prices embassy will be left behind, or ou^roduce and enormous There is understood to,be. 
munition expenditures at home, objection A“erjckn

believe that, notwithstanding officials to the German party go-
the huge increase in our nation- because*? woffid be3”^  ̂' 
al debt which the war will pecause it would ne necessary 

the people of Canada for them to pass through France 
financially or Italy, both hostile countries 

and that might make some dif-

!■

McClaryS
Kootenay

I
ns HAtt

‘fengePURITV
FLOUR

* ** Before you invest in a new range let me show you the 
Kootenay’s sensible ideas for saving time and labor.

“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”More Bread and Better Bread Things Worth Knowing
HUN STEAMERS IN MANILA 

BAY ARE SEIZED BY
UNITED STATES

Wolfville Ga^eVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at the

*' il » Seventeen Vessels Have Been 
Seised

Manila, Philippines, Feb 5— 
The naval authorities at six 
oclock this evening seized the 
seventeen merchant vessels an
chored in Manila Bay. All the 
German crews were removed.

All Ships Damaged.

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 

Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

;

i

bring,
’ would be stronger 
when* the war is over than when

_ . it started. Great Britain can. Acuities in securing the safe
Manila^Feb^ 5—CustonifigOf- place munition orders on this c0®Aucts.

Proprietors
Phone 138

Carter & Collinsi

s sssjas/sst a."^ïssra’çs '
of the seventeen German ships thig gide of the Atlantic. That on a ship that would take them

fleers.

NOTICEr-,.™— „ , * niio V,»  ---------------- ---------, The financial loss to public
anchored here has been exten- means that Canada can get or- t0 Denmark of a Scandinavian, and private European property 
sively damaged ders for all the munitions she Port- exclusive of shipping since the

Manila, Fab. 4—Customs or- can manxlfacture if we can pro------------------------------ beginning of the war rep-
ficers here completed their ex- ide tke money, which can be The new War Savings Cer- resents a sum estimated at $5,- 
amination of the interned yer~ ! done, roviding the people will tificates which have been ere- 985,000,000 was the declaration 
man boats here, on instructions gave the place their savings at a ted by the Government to en- contained in a report on world 
from Washington. Nine of tnem the disposition of the Govern- courage thrift and economy trade conditions after the Bur- 
had their engine rooms wrecked ment and to give everyone an oppor- opeau war, submitted to the
and several had fires burning , jr-----».-------------—— tunity to assist in financing our convention of the National
under empty boilers aiwOMEN WHO SUFFER war expenditure, are now on Federal Trade Council at Pitta-

Customs launches and naval-^ ---------- sale at every bank and money burgh.
vessels will act as a patrol obtain New Health order post office in Canada. The
around the steamers It is Through the Use of Dr. Wll- $25 certificate sells for $21.50,
ed that some df the GeM^an ; iamg, p|nk PJ„S the $50 for $43, and the $100
boats have explosives onboard ______ f0r ,
and that they may be used in Every woman at some time As an investment these certi- i 
case they are seized. ! needs a tonic. At special times ficates offer many attractive

unusual demands are made up- features—chief of which are the 1 
on her strength. Where these absolute security and the ex- 

BY CONGRESS are added to the worry and cellent interest return. For
______  work which falls to her lot, every $21.50 lent to the Gov- ...

... . . 9,__non-1 weakness and ill health will ernment now, $25 will be re- Refuse imitations. Every home
Washingto , authorize ' follow unless the blood is forti- turned at the end of three years as lhc oumber a°d wjrdiig, 1 )

grezslonal action «° authorize fled tQ meet the 8train. There are two other features Noz . Cold. The. „ the Kre»te...=d
the setting °f . weak women find in Dr. Wil- which are especially interesting most wonderful of all cough med -
country one hour "beadof 1 ® Hams’ Pink Pills the tonic ex- to small investors. First, the cine*- *>c aod a0c f*r botllc al 
present stan chamber Gf actly Buited to thelr needs Most certificates may be surrendered c,arks Diug Store.

,heUnite? States of the i»s from which they suf- at any time, if the buyer should 
Commerce o fifth fer are due to bloodlessness —a need his money; and second, The British War Office an-
today at the op 8 condition which the Pills read- each certificate is registered at nounces that all youths from 18

j hv a «ini. lly cure. These pills save the Ottawa in the buyer’s name years of age up have been call-
clude Friday g , y : — jgirl who enters into woman- and, if lost or stolen, is there- ed to train for home defence
mtttee on y g *?t* hood in a bloodless condition fore valueless to anyone else. until they reach the age of nine-

Tt wï from years of misery, and afford But while they are excellent teen.
tee . .. , prompt and permanent relief to from an investment standpoint
forfoo™®®!™ p. ht hundred the woman who Is bloodless, the certificates should appeal By a vote 70 to 28 the lower
and December L g and therefore weak. Mrs. Wm. wrongly to Canadians because branch of the Indiana State

ha Writes: they offer to those who must Legislature passed the Wright
organizations H. Wagner, Rosenthal, Ont., serve at home a splendid oppor- bill prohibiting the sale, manu-
represented at me g “After the birth of my second tunity for a most important pat- facture, distribution or adver-

rr«lnaiu child I suffered from troubles riotic service. The person who tisement of liquor in the State
” HI *^K8eH * which most mothers will under- honestly saves to the extent of after January 1, 1918. The bill

rm rtnv stand, without going into de- his ability and places his sav- now goes to the Senate for ac- 
« îîîl-Ïfn P “ThPconI tails. The doctor who was at- ings at the disposal of the Gov- tion.
“.Çht i n v this nro tending me said an operation ernment by purchasing these
siderationiB supp g P - would be necessary. but certificates may feel that he is MUCH ADLER-I-KA 
K’Sî.d KrtiT ?t wiu Lubïïtote 88 1 dreaded this and as ;.ving a direct share In feeding, USED IN KENTVILLE
a ml morning working hour Ur WllUems‘ Pink Pills eulpping, and munitioning hi,reported hv the CDrk Drnv
fn smnmer fo? a warm after- had ,bfen , “ ,5™at ^e'P to mr Canadian soldiers, who are s ore that much Adler i k. i, > U

hour Increased daylight niy sister l dee ded to try this so nobly doing their part. in Kentville P opL h.ve found ...
medicine, and I can truly say -------------------- ,-------------- that 0NE SPOONFUL of ih-
s^me tin" they mVe ! complete BoneB- a ho6«ler' failed to turn “ b,r;‘ h,rk “”d
cure* and"tnade MTS» ^ ^ ^ f'c-m^i^u? «

tibme"?atSlnkfve^nwoman,s0unfg ^Where’s Boneet” the boss

faring from the ailments of our father’s dead sir” ex- P«od. itis. ONE MINUTE af.«.
sex should give Dr. Williams t j a®ad> 8,r* ex x , i.e K u,nhie .mi
Pink Pills a fair trial as I know pldiJ?*d„the other hoBt,er- ! ( ass iUll lt is ^rhctly safe to u>v 
from my own case the great Jr11 . . „ „ ., d cannoi irrine,
benefit that follows their use.” next day Hone®

You can get these pills '«“«« «° turn up. And the next 
through any medicine dealer or d»y «>tm he »aa absent 
by mall at 60 cents a box or six Bonea not about? said the 
boxes for $2.50 front the Dr.,
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

I¥
We hive rem.tvHtl into the 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and a-e prepared to 
handleaU kind* of PAINTING work 

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
are reasonable

| * !
9V

our prices
Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM

BERS a speciality 
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.108

i YOUNG & McNAMARANox a ColdURGES ACTION

T*

I NOTICE
For the rest oi the season I 

rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll rind get my prie. «. they will 
surprise you.

AIfo Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wo. f) work and Trimmings of
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

*1 *

U‘

J

v *4 > i
W. H. HARVEY,

(

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

■ We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect "I it tiring tne 
lirsi yet. Student* caif enter at aiy

1

noon ■
in the hour^ of greatest fatigue 
will tend to lessen tuberculosis 
will decidedly reduce eye strain, 
will Increase personal efficiency 
and materially lessen Industrial 
accidents. In cities the advan
tage of having the evening 
‘rush' hour when transportation 
facilities are taxed, come in 
daylight is apparent.

"The use of facilities for re
creation 
dously 
would
savings In expenditures for fuel 
and artificial light. Farmers 
will have an opportunity to 
market thetr produce earlier, 
thus offering il In better con
dition and gaining an hour of 
dev'tght for cth" work.”

The renort cites that practi
cal examples of the daylight 
saving plan were shown last 
summer. In Austria. Denmark, 
England. France, Germany. It
aly, Holland. Norway, Portugal 

nd Sweden where clocks were 
turned ahead uniformly.

w X'ï Send for Rate Card
J

%i S. KERB 
President

»i

Wee

-y?
-LNTVILLU pish market

:
WAR AND SHIPPINGwould be t remen- 

increased, tnere 
be large direct

---------- f*. ‘ Opposl»" Poet Office”!(“i«“nredr^ Wa“V ^Al. the F R ESH FISH of

Ington do not Indicate a serious he SmMI :
| 1,munition of shipping on the Station -

,n a case recentiy tried a wit- ^UJook ^ Ha.lbnt -
ness refused during cross-ex- ] nm around to Boneses lifflise "niy 200,00(1, tons, or one and

one-half per cent of the total 
tonnage Admittedly the in
roads made by the submarines 
were more serious in the latter 
part of the year, but there,has M

Under the oiieratton of a new ; not as yet been a real challenge 1 ’’ *UI<KI T®” ™r ln®
drainage lawk P. E. Island is ex-1 offered to the merchant marine | Good wages paid for choppers 
netted to increase Its farm val-lof the world by the best efforts land sawer. Apply to Wilbert 
tics by 34.000,000. I of the enemy under-water craft. | Rose, Vrbanla, Hants Co, N. H.

i boss.
"His father," said the other 

hostler, "as I told you before, sir ni
- Mackerel
- Cod 

Herring Fresh and 
SaltedI

I
Ai

■
nmlmtion to state the amount 
of his gross income.

“You must answer the ques
tion.” said the Judge 

“But vonr Honor, “said the 
man : “II have no gross Income. 
I am a fisherman, and it’s all 
net!”

end find out if he intends to 
stay away all the time his father 
is dead.”

5 « I». YOUNG. Prop.
1
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Bargains

' AT

SEALY’S STORE

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK

On Tuesday evening Rev. C. 
A. Williamson, Field Secretary 
for the Baptist Sunday School 
work in the Maritime Provinces 
gave
a Round Table in the Baptist 
Church hère. Mr. Williapison 
spoke on the S. S. lesson, meth
ods of work, problems met and 
requiring solution. Quite a 
number were present although 
there were many other attrac
tions that evening. Mr. Wil
liamson is undoubtedly one of 
the simplest, most effective and 
authoritative speaker on Sun
day School work in the Prov
ince-. His words are intelligible 
and of like interest to old and 
young.

400 POUNDS OF CATALOGS
THF ADVERTISER t Red Stor• 4

One day last fall In early No
vember there were 400 pounds 
of Catalogs dumped off at a cer
tain small place in Nova Scotia, 
with a population of less than 
1000. Just think of it. Four hun
dred pounds of solicitations to 
the people of that community, 
urging them to buy anything 
they might need from certain 
mailrorder houses in Upper 
Canada.

The increasing but 
to mail-order houses is becom
ing alarming to the average re
tail merchant.

The tone of the German news- A notice summoning the 
papers give the impression that members of the RetallJ?®r' 
thev are very indifferent as to chants Association to a meeting 
whether the United States takes at Truro a few days ago read 
up war against them or not. It is as follows; Organization is 
really insulting the little shock the most important factor in 
thev take in any aid onr Van- the industrial and commercial 
kee cousins can give in the world today, and If we- asJg? 
world's war. tailers are to get the bested-

sible results from th 
businesses we are em| 
we must get it throufn 
ation and co-operation one with 
another. Get together and pro
tect your interests or soon you 
will have none to protect.”

It is rumored that a Province 
wide “Buy-At-Home” Campaign 

I is about to be launched to com
bat the mail-order menace. 
Such a movement will unques
tionably have the whole heart
ed support of every merchant 
and citizen in Nova Scotia.

$. i H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publithtr

KENTVILLE, FEB. 9. 1917.

There is an iron cross await
ing Count Bernstorff upon his 
arrival in Germany. He had bet
ter ask for transport of a good 
supply of provisions with him 
as ail iron cross and a white rib- 
bon will not be sufficient to 
keep him alive in the,Father- 
land

he. m KENTVILLE 
Jan. 19th, 1917an address and conducted *

We offer
Purity Folu

$10.50
I

I
si n ess sent SWISS CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY.

Neat
• * * *FINEST WABASSO CAMBRIC 

no starch or filling, gqod wght,
36 inch width, value today 25c.

18c yd
Same make, lighter weight, 36 inch 

width, value today, 18c, Osr 
price ",.............. ...........................Ht fil

FINE ENGLISH LONGCLOTH'
36 inch. Ate could riot land them 
in Canada today for our Price 

.......................................14c and 15c yi

SPECIAL VALUE GREY COT
TONS. Fine even yarns, free 
from specks.
36 inch width at........
34 inch width at 
86 inch width, heavier

SPECIAL WHITE TWILL FLAN- 
NELETTE, 80 inch width 
StiU a few pieces selling at -12cyd Counters. Look them over.

Extra fine and strong, 
small patterns, 2 to 3 in width

...10c ydOur Price
Narrower width, 1 irch and.lV4 in. 

width at .................«....................5c yd

CANADIAN MILL YARNS, 2 ply 
and 3 ply, Black, Dark Grey,
Mid and Light Grey....... $1U0 6
Manufacturers of yarn are asking 
considerably more than this price 
bpday.

RIBBED CASH MERE HOSE, Union 
Sizes 9V4 and 10 in. Extra good

35c yr

36in. COTTON CASHMERE, Reds, 
Navy, Brown. Our price.....15c yd

Still lots of Remnants on onr

1 Not any Super! 
Few Equal

Toilet Soapo
(fed in, 
organiz- atThe American Newspapers 

Bulletin says that two thousand 
newspapers will suspend publi
cation in the United States this 
year swing to increased cost of 
white paper and other printing 
supplies. It will be a miracle if 
some of our Valley papers sm~ 
vive.

4 UUT 8 m&10c ,4

Old Prices 12c yd
13c yd

I am selling toilet soaps at old 
prices will not advance while my 
piesriit stock lasts.

Taylors Maple leaf monster re
fined tar and Castile at 5 cents a

DEATH OF
ANDREW FEINII

Andrew Feindel who .shot 
killed Elsie Acker on Satui 
night, died at Kentville on Ti 
day morning about 9.16 o’cl 
He never regained conscii 
ness after his attempt at a 
ide. His father arrived fi 
New Germany on Monday n| 
and was a guest of Mr. 
Feindel. An inquest was I 
on Tuesday evening before I 
oner Webster and on Wedl 

,day mbrning. Mr. Feindel I 
the body to New Germany 
burial

New Prints, Ginghams, Galateas, Pillow 
Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Slips, and 
Hemmed Sheets.

town election

On Tuesday election was held 
in town for the Council only. 
Workers were very busy 
throughout the day but there 

lacking some of the usual 
Interest and excitement when 

candidates are in the field 
and a contest for the moyoralty 
takes place.

The result of the polling was:
F. B. Newcombe.........
Bert Hartlqn ................
M. F. Carroll ... . vx.
Fred Wade.....................

Old Brown Wind or olive bath 
and Infants delight. Two Cakes 
for 5 cents

Co'gates turkish hath, allround 
bath mint and Palm and Taylors 
infants delight large cakes each 
10 cents.
Shaving Sticks each 15c and 25c 

Cold Cream in jars 10 ceotg. 
Colgate» Cold Cream in tubes 

15c, in large jars 35c.
Almond ~ream and Witch Hazel 

Cream 15c, bottle.
Bay Rum large botile 25c 
Talcum Powder, 10c, 15j

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK

Hon. Geo. J. Clarke, Prem
ier of New .Brunswick has re
signed on account of ill health 
and Hon. John A. Murray has 
been called to take his place. 
He has formed a new Govern
ment, but has decided that be
fore continuing in office he must 
have a mandate, from the peo
ple,, even in war times. So the 
Legislature has been dissolved 
and nominations will be held 
February 17 th and polling 
throughout the Province on 
Saturday February 24th

SEALY’Swas

more

mmwwwMmwwm'Miwwwmwwwww'm *
«OPERA HOUSE «

Wolfville
Tuesday *nd Wednesday Evenings

Feb. 2oth, and 21st.
W« dnesday Matinee
BASIL S. COURTNEY 
Presents D. W. Griifiths 

8th. Wonder of the World

219
■ #187

.177
143

8 Burt Mosher of Windsoi 
the 112th Battalion has I 
killed in action.

Ralph M. Robertson of 
Hants Co., has been 
dangerously woundi

ind
25..ESTIMATES PASSED IAT OTTAWA

Among the estimates passed 
at Ottawa are the following:

Canning, repairs to wharf, 
*2500

Chipman Brook. Breakwater, 
*1000.

Burlington, repair wharf,*960
Scotts Bay, repair breakwat

er. *1300. '
Annapolis Royal, for pier, 

*2000.
Margaretville 

*3000.
Parrsboro, repair wharf, *2,-

WEAVEFTS *s« m dolla *$$
»

Valley Garag 3$is Kentville Fruit Co , 
Limited 36 WE(formerly MacDonald's Ga

wishes to announce that 1 
opened a FIRST CLASS\AVTO
repair shop and Sales
room in the 
UNION CARRIAG 
on Cornwallis St„ near Railway 
Siatlon and will have 

MH.TROHN, 
formerly

AN ATT OF Chevrolet Expert Mechanic
„ EXTUUME BARBARISM take charge of our repair work 

The affinities of the Ger- personally. Mr. Trohn has had 
man- .'tiring the present war 15 years experience in Automo- 
will. - tile name of Gennnn Idle Construction and Repairing 
to be a stench in the nostrils of of ail makes of foreign ana Am- 
nll civilized beings. She Inno- erican cars and he will give Hie 

-v ooople of German descent | public here service to the best 
will suffer "the odium of theirjef his ability, 
race as well as the guilty We will be able to take Mrs

. a of the acts which it* ta ! for OVERHAULING AND RE- 
h~—v .:> exceed in cruelty and PAIRING about February 1st, 
dlrhcifiam the case of Dr. ! and work done and cars PAINT-
Beland . Liberal M . P. for | FD right on the premises. We.
Be mice, Out., still a prisoner of ' ,1! take cere "f J”urca'?u"‘ 

Spring Free of Charge or will 
Dr. Beland and his bride, who take and deliver your car to 

Belgium noblewoman, j your door when ready for same, 
their honeymoon trip Send your care in early so that 

in Antwerp at the outbreak of i you can have them when need- 
the war ;-nd so deenly moved ; ed. Don’t delay but get our esti- 
was he at the suffering of the j mates right away on all w or 
Br Irian and German wounded nc matter how small or large, 
soldiers «hat he remained and* Work done and 
went at *he work of attending ( made in any P*!* °fhN<27* „"
these soldiers. He could have. tia. All Work Mill be Guaran^ 
escape »nd gone to England t*ed; r\AOA **r
For this k’r.dlv and noble act1 VAI 1 FY G A HA ,
of mercy on his part he was KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA. ! ft 

« seiz* ’ end interned and still S. MacDonald . P. R. Trohn » 
remains i x

Efforts ’ ivc been made by,------- ------------------------------—------- 1 i
the Don 'cion Government, by i 
relat?ni private personsi 
to p,*‘ h«s rclrase the peculiar ; 
and here ” action taken by hlm j 

, #T*7i:iine< but all to no purpose.1 
To cap the climax his bride, (*' 

vch t?ken «mddenlv ill and word j r°<s,h l,lv °* * e n ,n .
was sent to Dr. eland, asking-1 cet »h*t c •-m • n l t 
him. !f poettlb’e to come and see jw*'* reM",r<‘ pr n ' ,,v'e, ,a 
her, n? K*r ‘llness "-as verv snv- ;*’ 1-1 *" c
erc. b mHe every appeal his ul f ‘»m. r\vl •« e ' r^
reqi’”^ refused, and thus ’ ze "°°n A' '. vo,l .m

•n ■* ni-'d the privilege 0f'*'« mi4V ?."***. Hh'/“ 
rear* <ng his wife and enjoying ; fcn n 'w " * ' ,iT\ *. v
the supreme consolation such 1 whal wanl ** ” 1
a visit would give both. Mre.lh;Jnwe.ha'1eon^^*w ,n^re c"r‘ 
Beland has since died. Of course; s,Hlf 1
the Oeneans authorities say C.
“God With Us.” 1

%
ooLas
* The Birth of a Nation
| With Big Symphony Orchestra and Accessories *|

K The Greatest Art Conquest since the beginning Jg 
K —of Civilization )»

FLOURj—we have on hand g ( ( 
REGAL And FIVE ROSES m

FIED8—iMiddlings, Bran, Royal 
Corn Meal St. John Corn Mea«.
Barley. O .is, and Corn Chop,
Feeding Flour (Ideal) tfie best on 
the ma-ket.

Sugar 100 U> bigs SB 00
Also all kinds of Fertilizer, Seed--, 

and Sp'ay, .(Material, on order.
Giveyour order and save Mom y.

breakwater, I i
ITLDINti f t|

000.
Steam Service, Annapolis tp 

London or Hull or both *5000.

36 If you w 
_of High Cl a; 
well as the 
compare fav

«Evening, doors open at 7.30; Curtain at 8 o’clock 
Matinee, Doors open at 1.45; Curtain at 2.15 o clock

75c General Admission 8
PRICE* Evening SI.00 rtscrv.d;

Afternoon 75c reserved; 50c general admission.
St Reserve Your Seats at once - Phone 20 ^
8 S

Jr£»«»a«K»i>»«»a8i»»»i«««i»»»1«»»»Don't Wear 
a Truss

( jAyNew Stock at 6,10, 16c Store, 
Aberdeen St. opp. Post OfficeMail Contract Meat t
Colgates Shaving Sticks 15 cents 

Colgates Ribbon Dental Cream 15c 
Khaki handkerchiefs 10c. 
Splendid variety of lace from 2 

yards for 5c to 1 0c. a half yard.
Flannellette, cross-bar Muslin, 

unbleached cotton towels, pillow 
cases, stamped linen buck towels, 
stamped hemstitched buck towels.

Choice heavy Beef 
Sausages, Balogna, Fr^ 
Cheese, etc , all of the ! 
under sanitary conditions

'
(MEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
S Pvst master General^will be received 
** I OUSW» until noun on Frd y, theI Advice tlyit can- 

not lx* followed, lx- 
S cause if n truss is 

I necessary, a truss 
1 must be worn. We 

j 5 wish however, that 

all truss wearers 
would buy trusses 

' where fittings are 

j confidential,
guaranteed. Such 
fittings, we supply.

was a 
were in 2nd. of March

for th.- conveyance of His Maje-ty s 
mails six limes per week ov- r the
Grid fie Rural Sail Rank No. 1,
under a proposed contract for four ya ars 
dating Iront the 1st. April next.

Printed noli es containing further infor
mation a> to con irions of Propose 1 Con
tract -nay he seen and blank forms of 
Tender m y be obiainedat the ' ost Office 
at Gra(|d Pre and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspe ter.

ORi
Are as good as med: 

We ha< e a large assorti 
full of juice and n:ce fl u 
45 and SOc a dozen_/D |SWITZERLAND WILL NOT

ACT ON Ü. S. SUGGESTION

Washington, Feb. 6—Infor
mation that Switzerland will 
not adopt President Wilson’s 
suggestion, that, in the interest 
of world peace other neutrals 
follow the lead of the United 
States and break off diplomatic 
relations with Germany, was re
ceived here today. So far as is 
known this is the first response.

( Tea ai
ISW. E. MacLELLAN,

Post office Inspect r. 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

Halila.x 17th. Jai nary »9l7.

Our stock of Teas 
b auds to be had at lowe 
of good values, and p«c! 

Coffees we have Red 
Pure Go'd Three 

Quality urui Price.
■itfFertilizer and

BOY SCOUTS MEETINGS
|i i>i hard «•' . n • t <'r 'he

- rcHliz fh -I »h. r i- b
. a-.|. io

On Sunday afternoon, Tues
day evening and again last ev
ening meetings were held in 
town in the interests of Boy 
Scout work and consideration 
of the foundation of a troup in 
Kentville. It is likely before 
long the movement will be suc
cessfully launched and scouts 
will be trained and made ready 
forxeamp next summer.

LABOR FOR GOVT.
New York Feb. 6—Samuel I 

Gompera announces that the ) 
American Federation of Labor I 
will be with the Government \ 
to a man in war.

>■ Geo. C. StrDouga I 
“The Rtxa'l

Druggist”
he

A company of the 256th Rail- S 
way Construction Battalion, C. ■ 
E.F., is to be raised in Hants ■ 
County and quartered in Wind- M 
sor for the winter.

Phone 11. ''-Vi.
$

O. COOK V 
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KENTVILLE, >BB. 9, 1917. THE ADVEBÏ1S 1; It

TheGreon Lantera’R EM N MT SALE
Now is the time taseleet pr etical ends of Goods,

imitable fur Childrens Dresses, separate Skirts, separate Waists, 
one. piece Dresses—Ends suitable foi Domestic and Tea Aprons.

These Remnants in manv c .ses are from o.d Stock, old re
liable dyes and at WHOLESALE PRICES.

19171628 6
' Red Store*

KENTVILLE 

Jan. 19th, 1917*
is thr most -popular place in town thy; c Winter evenings, Wr 

Hot Chocolate, Coffee, Tea. Oyster Bi-qne. Tomato Bis-
| cÿue, B*«t Bouillon, Malted Milk, «te . with T- àst, Sandwiches, 

Cake, Pie, Doughnuts—all home m tie.
We have also a full stock of Fruit, Conft. t'onrrv, Soft Drinks.We offer %i

Purity FoluriviRS. A. C. MORE* *» »
Exceptional Vaines can be selected from oar 

Remnant Table.

We have opened cases of new Goods, 
Dress Serges, Dress Goods, etc., all 
SPECIAL VALUES

at Manager

$10.50«* ■ w
■5! still 2600 American citizens in 

i Germany.
A Holland dispatch states 

that on January 27 a dynamite 
factory near Cologne Was blown 
up causing the death of nearly 
200 persons mostly women. 
Another explosion on the rail
way near Louvain caused the 
death or injury of ^6 Belgian 
workmen.

; M
Not any Superior | The big passenger liner Cal-

r r I ; ifornia from New York was
rCW L^qtial I torpedoed without warning off 

j the Irish coast. There were 160 
j k- * n survivors out of 34 pas- 
I sengers and 184 crew. No Amer
icans were lost. This is another 
case for President Wilson to 

, consider.
' The Germans have begun the
■ exile of Roumanians to Ger- After passing a war appropri- 
many, Ull men aged from 16 to ation of five hundred million 

ANDREW FEINDEL 67. This is barbarism similar dollars and listening to inspir-
------ ;— to that perpetrated on the Bel- ing addresses by Sir Robert

Andrew Feindel who .shot and gians. Borden and Sir W. Laurier,
killed Elsie Acker on Saturday The British have captured the Parliament adjouruned on Wed- 
night, died at Kentville on Tues- village of Grandicourt covering ' nesday to meet again in April, 
day morning about 9.16 o’clock Baupaume.
He never regained conscious- The Canadians have carried ! BERWICK WOMENS 
ness after his attempt at suic- out two more successful raids j V • INSTITUTE
ide. His father arrived from or a total of seven successes In ;
New Germany on Monday night nine days. The officers for the ensuing Lieut. W. D. Comstock of
and was a guest of Mr. H. Spain is making a dignified year are as follows: Uantsport who was wounded
Feindel. An inquest was held protest against the legality of President, Mrs. W H Wood- hree months ago has been in 
on Tuesday evening before Cor- German submarine warfare. worth; 1st Vice President, Mrs hospital ever since and was able 
oner Webster and on Wednes- Britain has taken stringent T B Morse- 2nd Vice President, to feed himself the first of Jan- 

,day mbrning. Mr. Feindel took measures to deak with the sub- Mrs F A ™jter; Secy-treas, uary, When his wounds on his 
the body to New Germany for marine menace which it is be- Mrs W L Jackson; Directors, face are properly healed he 
burial j lieved will be successful. The Mrs A M Thomas, Mrs Frizzle, will have his eyes fixed and his

daily decrease of vessels sunk Mrs McNally, Mrs Harris, Aud- nose built * up .under special
Burt Mosher of Windsor of, will reveal whether it will be itors, Mrs T H Morse, Mrs treatment. Private Carl Com-

the 112th Battalion has been ' successful or not. While no de- Frank George. stock also of Hants port after
finite news are obtainable it is. ----------------------------------- spending four months in differ-
helieved that several German Rev. A. J. Prosser will preach ent hospitals in England has 

Ralph M. Robertson of Ar-jsubmarines are being sunk or at Steam Mill Village next been discharged as well. With 
'ss^Hants Co., has been re- captured Sunday at three o’clock and at the exception of the loss of his
rod dangerously wounded, | It is estimated that there are Port Williams at 7.30. | right eye, Carl is as well as ever,

Is tv

f. B. flewcombe & Co.« LIME a STEMS<h

PARLIAMENT ADJOURNS

but it is not very likely that he 
FOR NOVA SCOTIAN will be sent to France again.

After a few weeks of physiciai 
Ottawa, Feb. 6—King George drill he expects to be assigned 

has conferred the Victoria Cross to permanent base duty either 
on Private John Chipman Kerr, in England or Canada, 
a member of the 66th Battalion.
His next of kin is given as Mrs.
Robert Kerr, Fox Rover, N. S..

VICTORIA CROSSDEATH OF

\
■

Tiie Port Williams 
Fruit Co., Ltd.,

Can supply you with Flour and 
Feeds We have on hand — 
Crushed Oats, Chop, Middlings, 
Cooperative end Reg,*l Flour.

Call and get our Prioes 
on Fertilizer», Seeds, and 
Spray Material.

Tÿe Port Williams Fruit 
Co., L‘d.

- a. .»

i

#

killed in actiqn.

dol N. S.Greenwich,t% I *

Phone 11m

#>, ■ • ■

t

i

R.T. CALDWELL
THE MODERN GROCERY STORE

I

If you want Variety in the Grocery line, we have it. We carry a very large stock 
_of High Class, Fancy Groceries, anything new thats worth while is found here, as 
well as the leading staple lines. All our stock is fresh and sold at prices which 
compare favorably with those elsewhere.

Meat Department CONFECTIONERYCanned Goods
Moirs Chocolates 
Patterson's "
Best Cream Mixture 
Mixed Kisses 
Cocoanut Carmels

Mixçd Candy 
Gum Drops 

and various other lines at Low Prices.

50c Ih 
4CLand 50c lb 

20c lb 
20c lb 
25c lb 
15c lb 
15c lb 
15c lb

Choice heavy Beef Silt- Pork, Ham and Bacon. 
Sausages, Balogna, Frank forts. Cooked Ham, Head 
Cheese, etc , all of the best quality obtainable. Sold 
under sanitary conditions at fair Prices.

"00 cases of the Finest Canned Goods on the 
market : Tom-toes, Peas, Corn, Beans, Pumpkin, 
Squash, Raspberries, Strawberries, Pears, Plums. 
I caches, Apricots, Cherrie-. Blueberries. Pinearp e, 
all new stock, Libby's and Dominion Cannera brands. 
We received our gallon tin* of Preserves for hotels aud 
large families. A*>k about them.

ORANGES
Are as good as medicine and in some cases better. 

We ha> e a large assortmenf of Navels and Floridas, 
full ot juice and n:ce flavor. Prices arc low, 35, 40, 
45 and 50c a dozen FLOUR and FEEDS BISCUITS

We sell Christies, l’errins, McCormick’s, 
White Lily and several lines of English 
Goods Prices range from 12c to 50c lb. 

Our Stock is large and Variety Good.

The market is getting low on Feeds due to slow 
transportation. We have cars that have been in tran
sit two months, prices aie high. We have on hand at 
present t Robin Hood and Regal Flours. Middlings, 
Bran, Feed FI ur. C ’rn Meal, Chop; also five cars to 
arrive this month 2 cars oats, 2 mixed; I car Corn 
Meal, Crackvd Com and Chop.

Get our Prices.

Tea and Coffee
t

Our stock of Teas and Coffees embrace the best 
b auds to be had at lowest Prices. We have bulk Teas 
of good va'ues, and ptekage Teas of Lading brands, 
f~ Coffees we have Red Rose, Chase and Sanborns 

Pure Go'd Three line- that cannot be beaten for 
Quality and Price.

Spices and Extracts
We handle the best grades of these Goods and 

guarantee satisfaction on every article bought here.

l WELL STOCKED
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KENTVILLB, FEB. 9, 1917.THE ADVERTISER # High Grade Investmei

Government and Mnnici] 

f • Bonds

ssKyi,:
UNITED STATES MAKES 

READY FOR WAR BUT
WORKS FOR PEACE THE TONIC THAT 

BRINGS HEALTH
* t

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A OLD

MUETS Filin W 3
EKE-SïE;
S-T‘ÎS;,-rW^«.
failed to <v their wotk

ily letv.iunnad OjJ» WLL» "
•very opportunity to oar fr.eude

r,U,liS: J,-.. » milord." 
an druggists sell

m War Loan *o yield...... 9 {
City O' Halifax to yield . . 4.90 |

4 Town of Truro to yield • sMi |
County of Cape Breton to yield S% | 
City of Sydney. N. S., to yield. .‘-3 8 j 
Towr o S Michael P. Q. to yield 6 |

Puktic Utility and Indnslrial Bends
Porto Rico Tal Co (1st Mort) to yield 

Pictou Co. El«>ctric Ltd

Dominion War Lo n toAustrian Case Is Undetermined.

Washington, Feb. 5—While 
the United States stands before 
the world court of public opin
ion in the anxious waiting per
iod which will determine peace 
or war with Germany, President 
Wilson is determined that that 
shall be no word or deed to mer
it a reproach even from Ger
many herself.

Nothing is to be done which 
is not fully justified by the laws 
of the nations and humanity; 
nothing is to be done for exped
iency; nothing is to be done 

:h is not'legal and Just. 
With a hope for peace, and 

readiness to meet war if it must 
be, the President, has made it 
clear to all his officials that the 
course of the United States, dif
ficult as it is, muust be entirely 
beyond criticism.

To that end German rights 
and property in the United Sta
tes are to have full protection 
of the law and the President 
wishes every American citizen 
to forebear from any thought 
or act which might lead his 
country nearer to war.

Hope that Germany might, 
at the last moment, modify her 
declaration of unrestricted sub- 

. mv Store on or before - marine warfare waa almost tils-be Set tied at y sipated today by news despatch-
„ , „ , 1CTJ.U 1017 cs from Berlin, which gave the

British Made Gains FODI^"lOXilj lîJll word of high German officials
The British smashed for- . ,m,i exnensc 1 that there would be no turningward again last night north- to save further trouble And expense. hack.

east of Gueudecourt and cap- • . . Hoods is UrAe and can be bought at With that hope waning, Am-
tured five hundred yardB of en-j Wy ntocK or t> 6 n-lean officials now only wait
emy trenches as well as a ma- Right Prices. an actuàl demonstration
chine gun and seventy prison- ] ______ ■ how the new decree will affect
era, including two officers. Two i American rights. The news of
night counter attacks by the I fl || All H fill Til OamHIMN i the killing of an American sea-
Germans were thrown back I A P II II l.lIHrN IlSI II1111111 | man in the shelling of the boats
without the enemy gaining any i || Jill II II |J U |l Ifc'H* IfWIIIllllM of the British steamer Eave-
advantage British Tommies also 1 w w ! stone Is not now regarded as the

Bouchavenues, Pys and Grand- riwheRS MAY I able to stand military drill and j thoroughly investigated before
court, though thesrf operations IKI yET GO AS A UNIT. I discipline fully as well as their jt Is assigned to its proper place
seem to have been raids and not j ' larger brethren j as a factor in the situation.
holding attacks. j Ottawa, Feb. 1—The publish- A number of men in the Mar- ; Meanwhile Austria’s case still

General Haig reports that his e(j report that Hon. C. J. Doh- I time Provinces have been re- |s undetermined. While it is 
troops are holding all the new erty Minister of Justice, is jected on account of not being known that the Dual Monarchy 
gains east of Beaucourt. and j jkety to resign from the Gov- sufficiently tall; they will like- has officially adhered “to Ger- 
that positions have been consol-1 ernuient as a result of the turn- ly grasp this opportunity of many's declaration, as It now* 
idated. In four unt "s"ful | down of his protests against coming in with the Bantams islands before the State Depart- 
counter attacks, sa-r, uc gilt's tll® break!a" up of the Irish Word has come from Eng- ment, her announced Inten- 
official report, the Germans left RanK6rs now in England, is de- land that the men most required, f ions are somewhat different 
thlrty-lnlne prisoners, Including.. nled in official circles here. at the present time are those .from Gennady's, but it is 
an officer, in their old trenches. bile Mr. Doherty has who can const met railways The < doubtful if there can be a real 
Big Drive May Be Oe made vigorous protests against possibilities of an army's ad- distinction Rupture of rela-

Hié famous""Somme mud" Is .be imposed breaking up of the vance depends upon the ability fions with Austria seems no less 
now a memory- The ground is Rar «ere for whose enlistment to supply It with ammunition certain than it-did, but the situ- 
hard and firm, permitting mass- as a battalion he was mainly re- and food—that is, R. depends atloh must go through definite 
ed attack* on a large scale. The spon6i|,le on the promise that on its transport service, and processes before a decision is 
chief difficulty is the compara- r would be continued as an en- the most valuable transport ser- ! announced, 
tive shortness and uncertainty tlty at the front, it is under- vice is the railway, 1200 miles 
of the light for military ohser-, gtood that the matter is now be- of steel rails have sent from 
vatlon though conditions in ln„ satisfactorily adjusted. As Canada. What Is needed now 
this regard are improving ev- a result of representations is a body of men to construct 
ery day. Altogether it looks not which had been sent to the War the railways from this material, 
only as though everything in office by the Canadian Govern- The 266 Bataillon is forming a 
the West were ripe for the “Big ment it is now expected that the Company in Nova Scotia and 
Drive," but that it had actually orderg for the breaking up of PriM0 Edward Island 
commenced, at least as far as the battalion will be rescinded, ■
the British are concerned. . and it will be taken over EXCELLENT MEDICINE

The French have not yet France as a whole, as orlgitmlw FOB LITTLE ONES
struck. Paris reports the re- intended
pulse of an enemy attack last ---------------------- Baby's Own Tablets are an
night south of the Somme near RECRUITING SMAjTMEN excellent medicine for little 
Barleux. Otherwise the French ---------^ ones. They sweeten the stem-
comnianaflra remained Halifax, Febf 5—Perhaps acjj. regulate the bowels, break ' ment. The story Is unconflrm-
eontent with the reeling out nothing has shAwn the change Up colds and simple fevers, cure ' ed from other sources. Accord- 
process prosecuting several in fighting so much as the call constipation and make teething ing to the Pernambuco report, 
successful Incursions Into the for small men During the Mid- ^ Concerning them Mrs. E. ! the three -British cruisers laid 
German 1 toes in ttv. Chambrette dle Ages, when hand to hand Qu|nD| parame, Que., writes : — , a clever trap for the raider. Her 

u I Pont'a‘Mouaeon seclora conflict was the rule, and a “Baby was troubled with con-1 whereabouts being rumored in 
and in Alsace. man's safety depended on his stipation and nothing helped a certain locality off the Braz-

ability to wield a mighty battle him till I began using Baby’s ; 'Ian coast, a British freight 
axe, men of large proportions Own Tablets. They are an ex- ; 'hip wan used as a bait with 

ixi. nii.'iv were much sought Today In cellent medicine for little ones.” ! hich to draw the sea rover on. 
u , , _ . ,A,, V, " the trenches, where a tall man’s The Tablets are sold by medl- The wrrshlps kept just out of
Honolulu, Feb. 5—-Machinery head may be above the parapet. clne deaiere or by mail at 26 sight of the bait, which steam- 

and some of the boilers of the or where hie height may cause cents a box from The Dr. Wil- slowly Into the locality where 
German gunboat Geler, Intern- him to be killed by a bullet ||am8’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 'he raider was supposed to be 
^ .h?re' *ere f°u,nd, «recked wh|ch would go over the head Ont The German sighted the frelgh-
and Are damaged today, when of a 8maU man, the little fel- ___________________ ter. ordered her to stop and for-
naval and customs inspectors jow has come into his own . mallv took possession Bv this
took charge of the officers and There haa been authorized In A rather patronizing indlvld- M freighter had wireleas-
crew of the Oeier, and the Oer- Canada a Bantam Battalion, ua‘ ,rom t°wn ,„wa,8 observing p(| * ood^ me^.e and îritoin
înan-u8reamer Lofk81în' “nd the 216th; they have so far ^‘Lretiona d*of a* falmtrVith a short time the three powerful 
turned them over to the army been recruiting In Military h» un,o „n fo, L Lh L "misers were within range of
for interment. District Nos. 1 2. 3, and 4, md h£!ullhe ^^1 ow min 'he captor- A running engage-
K T,ïe °e|er cauflbt Are at her have secured a number of men. ***,h.®d ■t|’ flJd ma" nient em i.ed. aeeording to the
berth yesterday The vessel will They now have authority to re- aow 'be seed In his Held the q„i„|„n rirri, The ernlsor Ani-

u,r,eahv Vhartïïj.k° ^ rrul« in M D No- fi-"'at is. "'“l0U8°lv- 0Ut ethya. was ireatlv damaged In
followed later by the l-ocksun. lhe Maritime Provinces. ' "wlo rfon, v™, *h" «eh' l-it raider waa

T.ÎZZ h»r° Th lieerultlng ia in charge if Lt. aow î^n theïn.lt» "P" sunk with her entire crew,
craft tied up here The Geiers xvulsh, a sturdy little Bantam BO!Lv reaP the fruits, 
flag and pennant were left fly- V1 (,fher infantry B,attalioiis Whereupon the farmer grin- 
ing and a few of the crew re- |„re proh|bited from rwruiting ned *nd :nl ,
inalned aboard, In accordance moll ,mder tb(. height of 6 feet . "aybe you will. I am sowing 
with interment regulations. 2; lh|B Battalion is prohibited hemP- 

from recruiting men over that!
Mln»rd-, Liniment Care ^\ ‘JM '£ >Mtaard . Lisent Cu,„

Carpet in Cows j pearance on parade, and are I UlpbUieria.

a

“Freit-a-tives” Builds Up The 
Whole System

A cough Is not a distinct disease. It is the result of
w“yaTacm“ rXhVttoWahayThU«Jnflammation 

which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes All of the 
narcotic in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temoorary relief.

Penslar , Dite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflame^ mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, <oc 
and 60c the bottle.

>: rThose who take “Fruit-a tives” for 
the l.rst time, are often abi<ir.i;-ii«U at 
the way tV builds them up and makes 
them feet be er all ozvr. Thu ;, may be 
taking “Fruil-a-tives" for Home s lecific 
dist aae, as ('onstipation, l:m. act ion, 
rhronic Headaches or Nx ,rah;iak 
Kidney or IJladder Trouhh. Rheu
matism or Pain ia the Back. A\‘>1 they 
fluid when “Fruit-a-tives" has cm ed the 
disease, that théy feel lietttir and 
stronger in eveay waj 
the wonderful Ionic p: opeti. es ol these 
famous tablets, made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.30, trial #i*c, 23c. 
At all dealersor sent postpaid b\ Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Mott(1st 
lo y

N. S Steel & Cim! Deb.-utures
■lock to » ield .31 | 

Ea-te-a Canada Savings and Lo n 
Co , Sleek to yieU i

I invits correspondent caiie
buyer or seller.

ield 6

Gl«EEs « • *

m '-m-to. Ont.

t* ANNIb M. STUART 
Grand Pre.OI-.AIS.ÏC’SII Wolfville

This i> due to
3Tel. 51KENTVLLLEHAS THE ALLIES' We love peace as we a 

pusillanimity; but not peaci 
any price. There is a peace m 
destructive of the mt.nhoot 
living man than war is desti 
tive of hia material body. Chi 
are worse than bayonets.

drive started

Big Balle Started on the Somme Your Special Attention
fact, ’that I must

London. Feb. 5—The All* j 
spring offensive may alr*dy! 
have been launched. Foliating : 
the interlinked trenckf raids
which have swept fro/the sea .. at oncc. A large number of customers are

tisrsrtsA6# stiSSw............ » % - - «•>»>. •
Somme and is rapidly develop- , • husiueS*. 
ing into a first class engagement "uu • 
with the British hammering 
their way toward Baupaume, 
both from the south and from 
the east.

education to meet
WAB CONDITIONSis called to thet

1857—1917
SIXTY ÏEA1

OF PROGRESS AND SUCC? Ottawa—Needs and posslbil- 
ies greatest in hmfrrdagkqgy 
ities of changes in the Canad
ian educational system to meet 
the conditions resulting from 
the Euroean war will form a 
leading topic of discussion at 
the annual convention of the 
Dominion Educational Associa
tion which began a three day 
session in this city today. The 
attendance at the convention 
is made up of several hundred 
educators, representing almost 
every college and university in 
the Dominion and the educa
tional systems of all the Prov
inces and principal cities.

We have established a 1 
ing reputation for fair 
square dealing, and are 
prepared to meet existing 
ditlons by offering oer 1 
grade trees and plants dire, 
customers at BOCK BOTl 
PRICES. Don't delay plan 
fruit trees and plants, as t 
is nothing pays better. Seni 
eur illustrated circulars of 
dy varieties which you cal 
der direct and get bene! 
agent's commission. Our pi 
will be sure to Interest yo«

THE CHASE BROTHERS 
OF ONTARIO, LTD 

Colborae, Ont <

Ail these BILLS Due
must

Ai
*A

of-

sI i

RUN-DOWN WOMAN
Made Strong By Our Vinol
Fort Edward, N. Y.—“I was in a run

down, nervous and weak condition, so I 
could not do the housework for my little 
family of three. I had taken cod liver 
oil emulsions and other remedies with
out benefit. A friend told me 
Vinol. I tried it and it soon built 
strength and made me a well woman so 
I now do all of my housework.'"—Mrs. 
Ki.mer Gi.mmc*.

We guarantee Vinol to restore 
strength sod build up run-down, weak 
and debilitated conditions,

Clark’s Droit Store
Also, at the best druggest in all 

_Nova Scotia towns.

CONFINEMENT OF
| LAYING H: i

Confinement of laying 
after frosts, while requ 
proper management, we be 
is one of the most undei 
mated things in chickem 
The egg supply will be Inc 
ed abouut one-quarter if 
hens are kept in off the fl 
ground where there is no 
that cannot be supplied t 
more satisfactorily by the 
er. Outside on cold days a 
portion of the value of th« 
must go to keep the bird v 
But this doesn’t mean she 
them in a shed to stand ai 
with stuffed crops. They s 
be in a building with some 

% dows and plenty of frei 
.and with a deep 1 litte 
scratch in. Litter is essfl

X *
•bout 

up my

4i

The Fair One—Will you dog 
bite me?

The Gallant One—I shouldn’t 
be surprised, Miss; he’s an un
common sweet tooth.BRITISH CRUISERS 

SANK HUN RAIDER
IN FORTY MINUTES Kidney 

l eadache(By Chas P. Stewart, United 
Press Staff Correspondent) 
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 3—Perna- 

buco despatches today quotes a 
Belgian Consular clerk ps de
claring that the British cruis
ers Glasgow, Amethyst and 
Kent sunk the German raider 
in a forty minute naval engage

aiht The publisher of the best Fh 
paper in the Maritime Provii 
writing to us states:

"I would say that I do nbt 
of a medicine that ha< s'o 
test of time like MIN XRD'S 
MENT, it has been an un 
remedy in our household ever 
I can remember, and has o 
dozens of would he » ompetito 
imitators.

is caused trom the blocd being thick
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble. They 
aresogOfid nd HO surr rlarl ( * ) guaran 
t-t-s them. Rr -u*- you get Anil-Uric 
Fills B. V. M mon -*n ev**rv -box. 
'old «h'K a» C*«'k drug nr «we

K

y“How did you come to get 
such a black eye, Rastus?"

see, Boss, 1 was 
trouble, ah’ dis 

yere eye was de fust to find Jt.”

“Well, you e 
lookin' to' FOB SALEout

AMERICANS INTERN 
GERMAN OFFICERS ONE PURE BRED SI 

HORN BULL, 14 months < 
A. H. Weseott, MelaIt I ION OF SINlLt SPOONFUL

SURPRISE' MANY

2ax

NEW BRUNSWICK HAS 
MORE iK ntville people who bought the 

simp e mixture of I ut kthorn hnrk, 
tflyce-ine. etc., knov n a«< Adler i-ka 
are surpris» d at ihe INSTANT ef
fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. 
This remedy i so complete a bowel 
cleanser that it i- used successfully 
in uppwndi.-itia.
IIOTH u pt anf* lower bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
VNY * ASE of ctfiHnutfiiHt, sour or 

gaps) stoma, t ONE MINUTE 
•after »t*u take it thegasses rumble 
d y tas out, T he Clark Drug

«
According to statist! 

cently published there an 
pleasure automobiles ow 
New Brunswick than In 
Scotia The number owl 
that province at the end ! 
was 2,977, an Increase of 
ever 1916. The number I 
owned in Nova Scotia 
end of 1916 was 2„907.

■V'Adter-i-k, acts on

ICE. ICE. ICE I

Now cutting pure ice 
Old Bennett Pond, C«
Otto SccBfheltUn.

"What have automobiles got 
to do with life Insurance?" ask
ed the applicant.

"If you own a car," replied the 
agent, "the premium Is less, for 
there isn’t the danger of being 
run over by one. "

Tenor (singing)—"Oh, ’appy. 
’appy, 'appy be thy dreams!"

Professor—Stop, stop! Why 
don’t you sound the H?

Tenor—It don’t go no ’igher 
than G.

#e-:w.:4 kj H
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-1 BBILLIANT RAID BY THE 

CANADIAN TROOPS AT LENS FOOD FOR R YEARSCO pHHigh Grade Investments
Government and Municipal 

Bonds

! m ■London, Feb. 6—The follow
ing communication is issued by 
the Canadian War Records Of- 
flee:

MMt
100 (bn 
27 dee.

•00 fc*

tttfk« ■'M
C, SPEEDEX FILMit * a"The very succeesful raid of 

the Canadians upon the German 
trenches before Lens on the 
seventeenth ult., calls for more 
extended description than it has 
hitherto received. It was one 
of the most brilliantly planned 
and executed of these opera
tions, of which the Canadians 
are the inventors and in which 
they peculiarly excel, and it 
possessed certain novel features 
in the manner in which the sev
eral forms of barrage smoke, 
gas, artillery and machine gun 
fire were worked in combina-

iDominion War Lo n to yield..

City o' F 
4 Town of

City of Sydney. N. S., to yield. ,‘-J« 
Towr o S Michael P. Q. to yield 6

PAtc UtiRj ind Induirai Bonds
Porto Rico Td Co (1st Mort) to *

War Loan «0 yield 

O' Halifax to yield . . 4.90 p c.
i of Trur.i to yield ....... 5Vft P* c-
it y of Cape Breton to yield SVt p c 
of Sydney. N. S., to yield. . t-3 8 p. c.

This represents • fair rs- 
boo for a mao for a year.

But some people eat and 
eat and grow thinner. This 

a defective digestion 
find unsuitable food. A large 
size bottle of

p. c.

IXI7ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
¥V curacy and unusually at

tractive- in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

♦

p. r

1
p. c.

MoitPictou Co. Electric Ltd (1st
ield 6 p. c.to yi

Debt*K.-----
■tock to _t ield .31 p. r. 

ad* Swings and l.o n 
C o , Sleek to yield 5% p. c. 

I invita correspjndencv c.liter 
buyer or setter.

*N. S Steel & OitS * x I
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Scott’s Emulsion
t* ANNIb M. STUART 

Grand Pre.
— phone 273

tion.@2 equals in nourishing proper* 
ties ten pounds of meat. 
Your physician can tell yon 
Wow it does it.

MB BALE IT AIL BMMMTI

[• "This barrage was continuous 
and in tremendous volume and 
it effectually walled up all the 
intervals between the bursting 
of shells.

“It is perhaps not too much to 
say that the operation may be 
characterized as a special tri
umph for our machine gunners, 
though this, of course, in no 
way detracts from the praise 
due to all the other services in
volved .

"For ten days immediately at hurry t0 surrender. Fin- 
preceding theoperation, our ar- aJ. appeared their officer with 
tillery and trench mortars had dimity and deliberation. 
been steadily at work cutting „j had to wait to burn my 
the German wire in sections , he explained apologeti-
along a front of between 3,000
and 4,000 yards. “The Canadian glared at him

“The actual raid was to be indl„nantiy, then his face relax- 
made on a front of some 760 pf) ln approVal. 
or 800 yards, but the Germans „A,j >, said he, “we’ll call 

kept in tension all along R squuare! but two seconda 
the line, not knowing where the more and yovpd have been in 
blow would fall. The wire here kingdom come.”

very heavy and deep, but 
was found everywhere com
pletely blown to pieces, so well 
had our gunners done their 
work.
“For alkour precautions, how

ever, the enemy was not caught

Wolfville

We love peace as we abhor 
pusillanimity; but not peace at 
any price. There is a peace more 
destructive of the mi.nhood of 
living man than war is destruc
tive of his material body. Chains 
are worse than bayonets.

$2 to $55.tji
I

m Clark’s Drug Store •f p*t*r m4 UR 
Bant OhUTe

i
SCOTT a BOWKS 
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SIXTY YEARS
OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS

f lWe have established a 1 eat
ing reputation for fair and 
aquare dealing, and are now 
prepared to meet existing con
ditions by offering oer high

PRICES. Don't delay plantffig i 
fruit trees and planta, aa there 
is nothing paya better. Send for 
our illustrated circulars of har
dy varieties which you can or
der direct and get benefit of 
agent’s commission. Our prices 
wili be sure to interest you.
THE CHASE BROTHERS CO.

OF ONTARIO, LTD 
Colborne, Ont
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The master of an elementary 
school sent a circular letter to 
the parents of several backward 
boys who were under his charge 
stating that unless those pupils 
paid more attention to their 
lessons he would have to resort 
to drastic measures of punish
ment.

A few days later the following 
reply was received:

Dear Sir—I hav reserved your 
floging sirkler and u hav my 
sankshun too walup my son as

i

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

r----- 11... wanted for th. Ro,J N...1 C.nyW vÿ.to'

s

i napping.
| “We exploded a mine and im
mediately put a furious barrage 

| behind it. Immediately our 
raiding parties which had been 
waiting in their trenches for the 
result of this manoeuvre sprang 
out and darted acrosss the*- 
zone of "No Man’s Land” prac-

. tically without opposition 1 much as you liike I noe he is a 
I "It was now 7.45a.m., and ; very bad skoler, is spellin is 
broad daylight, but the Germans simply atroshus. I hav trtedto 
who had. been prevented from \ teech im myself, but he will not 

■ showing a head above their par-1 lern nothin, so I hope u win 
^ a pets by a continuous sheet of beet it Into im ass much as u 
s machine gun fire were thorough can.

THE KAISER’S DOUBLE WILSONOBPALMEB * their tren.

kn.wernl (From the Hartleford Courant.) chea and around the doors of
the Hamburged Frederick Palmer the war their dugouta with bayonet and

v.ehriehtTn that Wilhelm correspondent predicts that the hand grenade before they couldN^richten mat vvimem ^ ^ Europe wl„ be OTer ln organlze any effective resiat-
cancer must beany- the fall. If it lasts beyond that ance. One hundred and one pris- 

t,dy1nKg.0fh“nHne to his imner- time he believes it will not end oners were gathered in and our 
^ B^Xate torgbetw^ wn- for five years. He bases his pre- parties set themselves to the 
nJd ?lr»h Jr Of hereto and diction of a victory for the Al- worU of blowing up the trench- 
hu Miraist name-sake there is lies this year on the ground that eSi dugouts and machine gun 
stirefv me1 most amazing affln- the English and French will be emplecement. In this task they 
ftw^hV hL^rer Hnked the liv- able to launch this summer an were not disturbed, as the area 

y M,™ anS sublect The olfrhsive of such magnitude ln wh,ch they were was enclos- 
WonWmith entered the world and on such a newplan that the ed by the steady "carrumplng* 
bl the same day almost at the Germans will be forced to give of our howitzers along the Ger- 

hu future emner- ground and accede to peace on man communication trenches.^ .ud h JCreled on the^me terms dictated by the Allies. He “The time allotted them for 
dav adw«e tearing the Kaiser- says the British and the French the Job was juust one hour and 

LmeVirtoria One by one are accumulating twice the lt wa8 sufficient. . At 8.66 our 
i husband six sons, number of guns they had last men were all back in our lines 

the same dav that summer. The Anglo-French of- witb their prisoners and their]Wu.ht a son TThe Imperil Tensive he says, will crush thru 3po„B.
and when the ioy-bells two or three miles of defences “The following incident of 

Angina tor the birth of a at regular Intervala and the the raid will serve to Illustrate
f.thi. Kaiser there German front must lnevltab- how patient and indulgent our ams, 

daughter o ’ . the iy be broken. If Mr. Palmer is men can be toward their enem- and is in a high state of cultiva-
hlaekifmith’a home at Prenzlau right In his prediction that the leB once they have them well 
ular^heflret babv girl Be- Allies will dictate the terms of beaten.

Williams so far peace, there will be in Wash- “One of our officers with a1 
JZvJîîn ration ttere if too ington a much disappointed handful of bombers stood at the j 
removed in «tf tlon ««W Mhtoo, pe who bas entertained m0uth of a deep dugout crowd-
tC ““y wëŒÏ hopes that he will himself die- ed with Boches, 
it would be almost impossible tote the terms, 
to distinguish one from the oth
er; and, to crown these won
derful similarities, the Emperor 
is said to be threatened by the 
very disease of which his hum
ble double is dying.

o apl

CONFINEMENT OF character ud good phydque accepted. 
P.y $1.10 Minimum per day—Fra* Kit. 
$2000 par Meath Separation Allowance.

NAVAL PATROLS l« time, d th. CemU.
Ap Iv Ia» lh

LAYING HENS

Confinement of laying hens 
after frosts, while requiring 
proper management, we believe 
is one of toe most underesti
mated things In chickendom 
The egg supply will be increas
ed abouut one-quarter if the 
hens are kept in off the frozen 
ground where there is no food 
that cannot be supplied inside 
more satisfactorily by the own
er. Outside on cold days a large 
portion of the value of the feed 
must go to keep the Bird warm. 
But this doesn’t mean shutting 
them in a shed to stand around 
with stuffed crops. They should 
be in a building with some win- 

e (lows and plenty of fresh air 
and with a deep Titter to 
scratch in. Litter Is essential.

; iI *
o: i n. arcs: Naval

Re r it ng 'italien, or to the
ef the Naval 

OTTAWA
Dept.

p.S.—The reBen e is slch a 
bad skoler is bekas e is my sum 
by my wife’s fust usband.
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? “Which little boy can tell me 
what it Is that comes in like a 
lion and goes out like a lamb?" 
asked the teacher.

“Please, miss. I can,” answer
ed little Eddie. "It’s our land- 
lord when he gets the back rent.

\t

Jht For Sale orThe publisher of the best Farmer’s 
paper in the Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us states:

"I would say that 1 do nbt know 
of a medicine ‘.hat ha< s’ood the 
test of time like MIN XRD’S LINI
MENT. it has been an unfailing 
remedy in our household ever since 
I can remember, and has outlived 
dozens of would he . ompetitors and 
imitators.’’

Satisfactory Letting
“ t on

Aw opportunity offers as.own
er’s sons have gone to the war, 
to acquire a compact farm o* 
Church Street, Cornwallis. The 
land is part of a large form 
(now i «> larg lor edvei tin t) 
all in blotk containing about 70 

has ben well carer’ tor

7

c

lt '- ere r
8 FOB SALE

•tion. 17 acres are in orchard, 
seven in full bearing and ten 
young, nearly 40 acres ;. v in 
hav newly seeded including sev
eral of good dyke, the remr ider 
undt-r cultivation, with 
and barn on main rt»ad 
Sale or would consider If ng 
tr. a satislHctoiy applicant 
A pply to Geo F. Wai, ns, 

Port Williams . S.

ONE PURE BRED SHORT
HORN BULL, 14 months old. 
2ai A. H. Weseott, Melanson

j
r | "In his best German, such as 

it was, he ordered them to come 
out and surrender as he was 
going to blow up the dugouts.

“A voice replied in excellent

NEW BRUNSWICK HAS
MORE AUTOS

use
For 0« The second week under Pro

hibition shows an equally clean
record—not a single arrest. English: ’Yes, we’re coming ’
^ray-tou" meVwereTJore ^ICS^HeT^S 

the Court for being drunk or nnawer: 'Yes, yes, one minute, 
disorderly. And still there are please. *
some who see no good In Pro- “Again he waited and still no 
hibition.-Newfoundland Free Artaud hfhVworkTo d^

Once again he summoned them, 
adding that his next summons

At Station Restaur- would be a bomb In their midst. proving property and paying
ant, an experienced Waitress. Minird’s Liniment Cnrei Then at last and pust In time expenses^ HARVEY
Highest wages natd AddIv to nt.iemMy he Boches came clamoring out, | GEORGE lARVEY,loAalJ. ^oneyü * P PP 7 Distemper obviously much relieved and a *w Si Grand Pre, N 8.

According to statistics re
cently published there are more 
pleasure automobiles owned in 
New Brunswick than in Nova 
Scotia The number owned in 
that province at the end of 1916 
was 2,977, an Increase of 1, 004 
ever 1915. The number of cars 
owned In Nova Scotia at the 
end of 1916 was 2„907.

1 ■r I
First U. S. Citizen—They 

say that Congress is more ex
travagant than ever.

Second U. S. Citizen Well, 
Congress is supposed to repres
ent the American people, isn’t

STRAYED
To my premises, Nov. 16th 

from Wlckwire Dyke, one year
ling steer, red will while flank 
spots on body an , face, 
earmark.

Owner can h1 a same by

i Jt

l
Noe

PTC88.X
ICE. ICE. ICE! ICE!

Now cutting pure Ice at the 
Old Bennett Pond, Canning.
Otto Sccafheltiln. ifTr mr
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TUTUESDAY’S
EDITION

» THE A D T E B T I S E JH« KENTVILLE, FEB. 9, 1917.
—- voLxxxvnWhat evpry Housekeeper Wants 

is fTç BEST BâjjâE $hç can Buy
We Have it

Tl]e Ente prise 
Perfect High Oven 
& The Enterprise 
Monarch Range

CANNIN6 Joseph' Cohen’sRev. A. C. Borden will preach 
at Scotts Bay next Sunday at 11 
a.m. and 3 p in. instead of in 
the afternoon and evening.

Mr. Jacob Cohen left on Wed
nesday for St. John where he 
will join his son William Cohen 
and both will go to Montreal 
on a business trip for a fort
night.

The United Baptist Church 
on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, 
the pastor will preach, subject 
“On the Fence.” Special music 
cordial invitation extended to 
all and stable room provided 
for teams.

Mrs M. Starr Eaton accom
panied her son, Major Fred B. 
Eaton and his wife to Kentville 
on Tuesday. They were in Can
ning over Sunday.

Mr. Arnon J. Bigelow, who 
enlisted for overseas Red C 
work last autumn was home 
from St. John, K. B., for the 
week end and on Tuesday last 
at a special, meeting of Scotia 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M. (of 
which Mr. Bigelow is senior 
warden) he was presented with 
a special wrist watch and the 
following address:
To Arnon J. Bigelow,
Dear Friend and Brother :

Among the duties of Masons 
so frequently inculcated in our 
beautiful lectures is that of duty 
to our God our neighbor and 
ourselves.

Years ago the question 
asked who is thy neighbor by 
one. Today it is being answer
ed by thousands whd leaving 
their homes impelled by pity for 

■■■■■■I the down trodden and suffering 
V. r> c ”"77 ihave rushed to Europe to aid
Aitns, H<-\s, and Childrens Overcoats and Suits at reduced ' in the rescue of helpless Bel- 

rnces gium.

4-ï-E-HB
A Big BargHin Table lur “SNAPS" — Ladies Waists 39c each i,lon requires just such action - 

Sweaters f om $1.00 up ’-All over Canada. Masonic
Lumbermens Rubbers and Overshoes, still going at old nr!e,« I lodge.s have , 8iven of their

aw'sto&r1 v’- «-V-5 e" "rxrus.;r;„s
me so, tor 3»./a : than words and that

• UnivçrjaJANUARY SALEm » $

BotBig Values in —
Mens Overcoats were $18.00, now $11.50
Boys Ove’ coats $10,00, now $7.00
Mens and Boys Suits, selling at 25 per cent discount

4 *

We have just received a large 
keeping liquids hot or cold.

Hot liquids can be kept h 
liquids can be kept ice cold 72 ho 

Universal Vacuum Bottles i 
before offered to the public 

Selection of material, carl 
details all are evident in this bot 

Universal Bottles of all tvpei 
tary, durable and useful. Sirnpl 
and Fillers are easily removed 
age are replaced at a small expet

1 pint size, black enamel case, i

n Mrn« Underwear ;it Lot»c?t Price h 
ens Sweaters at Low C't Prices. 

Overshoes for Men, Women and 

Children ut Lfiwtst Prices. 

OVERALLS — Rest makes in C ic
ada, Sellinv at Lowest Price?.

Mens Fine Shirks and Shirts for 
every day wear selling at lowest 
prices.

Lumberm-ns Rubbers ‘Stub Proof
JJ Outer nteed Mens, Boys and

youihsat Lowest Prices.
All my stotk to be sold at lowest

“1 never

; i,:.,.
MY MOTTO — Quick Sales and Small ProfitsThe newest, Finest, most dn - 

at le and up to-date Range 
on the Market. Joseph Cohen

Aberdeen Street — Opposite Post Office

sr
1 pint size, full niekle finish 
1 quart s zis, full niekle finish 

h Extra Fillers, 1 pint size, $1.25 
See oar window dis]

ILLSLE.Y 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd. 

PORT WILLI A MS

Dry Goods Dept.
Stock Rfduciicn S*le this Month of

WINTER CLOTHING

START T))E NEW - TEAR RIGHT finishes.
ft;

T. P. CallBy having a clean page to begin on, we can supply 
you with it :

Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Li dgers, Petty 
Cash and Ledgers, Index, Pocket Memos, Shannon Files 
and Binding Cases, Clips and etc.

}}'}} ^*aFer an(' Billheads, Inks and Mucilage. Always 
a full line of Office Supplies in stock.

Hardware a
Mas|

TailLadiesRoss’ Bookstore
Phone 101 3

I
*

For Something N
In “TAILORED GAR 
Cleaning and Press 

3 piece Suit Sponged a 
2 piece Suit Sponged a

I P. O. Box 98 ¥
f.

FRUIT FARM
For Sale or Rent T

our pro- 
I fessions go deeper than our lips. 
I Scotia Lodge is proud of the 
fact that out of our small

^'and'fan'$&50°C^eJ' ®°'ls’mens or womens, Black Th arm of A. L, Selfridge, Aylesford,

hAppVrwithbatb
truly express the feelings of our . ¥ c If • Jj
hearts we know that you can , JCoD L. Jelindge,
never forget us as we can never _ Kentville N cforget you and yet we desire to ----------- -—- «ventviiie, H N.
give you something tangible to 
remind you of us—not for its 
intrinsic value but as a mem
ento of - the time and place 
where you was made a Mason.
On behalf of the members of 
this Lodge I therefore present 
you with this slight token as a 
sign of our love and esteem 
„ „ , S M. WARD.W.M.
Scotia LodgeyNo. 28, A.F. &A.M.

McQUJ
W. J. HV I *

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd 
PORT WILLIAMS

Ladies and Gents 
Phone 121 Webster SI.

.
1

d
The place to buy Good Gifts

When Times are Hard ti I y Bargains 
At Weaver’s

I fetaA/jdAnf less

And MONEY Scarce Corsets,three pairs only, sizes 
18 and 19 worth $1.00 for 50c.

Crib Blankets, blue and white 
size 30x40 regular 90c, to clear 
65c, one only large size % 1.75 for 
$1.25

f I Mufflers three only mercerized 
regular $1.00 for 50c,

Girls Knit Caps one only brown 
one white, regular $1 00 for 50c, 

All wool shawls red two only 
worth 75c, for 35c.

White Wool Bonnets, three 
only 30c, for 20c,
Velvet Bonnets, brown and navy 

only regular 75c. for 45c, 
Infants White Knit Caps regular 

50c, for 35c.
Infants White Knit Bonnets reg- 

t ,ulat 50c, for 85c.
Flaooelletic Jackets, two only 

25c, for 15c.
Childs Heavy Ribbed Drawers 

to fit 9 to 12 months regular 25c, 
for 16c.
Girls Sleds strongly made painted 
red and green regular $1.15 for 
75c, only four left.
Shoo Fly Rockers, two only left 
85c, for 50c.

i
*

I will put out For Sale at very 1 w Pr.ee.. a s n ,11 , „nb;r of — *

Bojis and Yiuihs Snag-Proof Rubbers & Larrigans
of the very lies’ makes in Canada.
Womens Hockey Boots, Fine Boots.

Mers a d Boys Pants of the latest Patt
UNION RAILROAD OVERALLS 

And many more arlieles. C#n>e and biing y. ur friends.

This SALE wall Iasi until the last day ol this month

V ■
The new tern schooner Cum

berland County has struck on 
the Tortugas In the Straits of 
Florida and Is a total loss. The 
crew was landed at Key West. 
She was launched last October 
at Advocate and was owned in 
«wrimoro partly covered by in
surance .

t-jIAlso Mens, boys, and

(msAN INVESTMENT I

A sfccnd-framl StudebaPcr 
after d* year, two years, or aft 
of Service at a price which 
relation to its finit cost

can be sold 
many years 

is very, high in
sevenA young man named Herb 

Edmunds, of Trenton, sent him
self to an early giave Monday 
by drinking wood alcohol, or a 
decoction made from wood al- ; - 
cohol. The stuff was _ purchas- .41 
ed at the local drug store and 
the druggist warmed the pur
chaser against drinking it, in 
addition to the poison label on 
the bottle —Eastern Chronicle-

HARRY SOLOMON till

Aberdee n Street — Opposite American Hr,useWhy ?—because Stuckbaker has won the 
confidence of the public on the character and 

e quality of its cars. It is a standard of value, 
* like a* piece of gold, and if you wish to sell it, 

your car becomes an investment, which has a 
definite marketable value.

The buyer knows that the name Stude- 
baker for over 64 years has stood for honesty 
and fairness. He knows that Sturlébaker heat 
treated steels, Stv<l<,bakcr standards of ac
curacy, and Sttideb',her efficiency of manu
facturing methods make1 Studebaker cars the 
highest quality cars on the market for the 
money.

Tailoring PLadies Gents
Mr. Max Webber employed by 

Mr. Fitch Savage, Berwick, at 
his meat market has donned 
the uniform and gone to Hali- 
fav to train for service and 
from there to Toronto.

Top Something Nifty 6 Real Good
°r *"

3 piece Suit Sponged and Pressed.......
2 piece Suit Sponged and Pressed ".. .

TRY

I

WEAVER’SI Bent
t •§. V.... 75c 

„50cUnpaid AccountsLet us gyc you u demonstration.
For Sale—Mare Colt, 3 yearfl 

/ old in April; weight about 
4 1000; partly broken , Ernest

Forsythe, North Alton, sw 41 a

‘Modi’ ;;i Canada” Have you any of that kind to vol * 
Icct ? V\ McQUARRIE’S40-H. P., FOUR .......................... $1295

S0-H. P„ 7-Passenger SIX___  1595
F. O. B. Walkcrvitte

A. L. PELTON & 
Distributors for Nova

4c a. c m rv iu ,ivsi>i ,tio«,^i 
thut line .md s .licit vour bu imp»

STRONG’S 
tuile. I« enrote t Celfcciie.

AV.ENCY

_____________w- «J- HOLLOWAY, Manager
Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors 

Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S, Box 275
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